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E. COWLE8 & CO.
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eaaaalate la itself.)

As aa everrsitaur aaedium ta. Lum ofler. greatar
mauoelnenta than any other jonmai poblialMa IB

ontatde at Cincinnati. It anbiuoee Theeoiamna mora reading nuur, ud Hf Telegraacto
a-- (both by our own epeclij OorTveaondetita,
ham York and Us Western AaaoeHted Pre..) u

J antt4 ia a loot lotr liigUa -- ""-r than UTvuitf
War in annua CUM.
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afeenr. ser wvek. ,
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Sing Qtoertlsmtsts. - .

AJK TOP
DirOBMID,
LAMB, CRIPPLED, OB

Or have yaw or your neighbor a boy or girl or child' " auae wiih eontreeied Uabi, ar ourved spine,
cnokaa M, .r weak ar pare' Teed liaba or inlln,wheareeatirely helpleee, or who ar. obliged to

f ; rnf. or walk with cratches. 01 whoee limt ara
v- - i horieeed or Blocked, aa- dp,n , .,i.

" or wkor ank'es ro'l 6T or tarn lave, or wow nan orooked kaeee froai white aval-o- r
eorofuln, tr injury, or who limp irom Up

aimoaltyr
To eav sack f,oai a lib of m'sery, wl'l yoa not

vrllaalattar. gMig tha proaiiant psinta la taa
aaa,and NeaiTaia morn, frca of charge, a Cireo- -

""J vo tira mill ( I BBTIBg KBB1.
r Ifao,addriMDr.J. a. MAAii, Ka. S MaatMat

Wraat, hawToik. mhll:l4daw
OFflCi OF WAT1H.W0BK8, 1

CtlTEXiBB, Marsh M. 166. f
"OnCS TO MACHINISTS -S-ealed
A. rroiaal.aaiarawl "Propoaala for

". nataarMaired for taa pip axtacitoa ia lbrTs.

Piaa taa spoc fioatiooa may ba lBtpacted aar
ro-a-7 at tha office or ira Bodaraiaaad, ahara fur-tri-

InformatlOB aaar also ba obtaioad.
Tba .Board of Iruatjta i&Tlta Bjachicllfa to bid

Rr ina work, rarrlo(r tha rcht to accept or da--
ouaa as j or an proponaia racoiTea.

iT Older of tha Board.
JOSEf H SINQIR,

mhllSS froptrtntendeBt and Inslacer.

DEP0T 07 THB

BUCKEYE
Uouers and Reapers

AND

ALL PIECES fOB BXPilEISP,
Has. 15 Superior Street,

' CLEVELAND, OHIO.

.Tha BUCK ETC hei baeoBia toa farerlta of tha
, Jarawi and ia amany looaliuea hara

SUPERSEDED ALL OTHER IKACHIVES.

All thoat in want of Mowt rj will do wa'l to (Ira
Kaa r oraera at oace, auoer persoBeuy or hi mtu,
aa the (apply 111 ba exhani-e- vary boob.

Bhll:?16 H. W. trETKEMFTEB.

JJIW DKES3 GOODS.

A rhoioa auorlmant of

LADIES' DRESS COODS,
Or Hi IMP0BTATION,

Bf4 la (Taat raiUty of iljlea, fabrlca and tjuall- -
tiaa, at

mbll MOBGAN. BOOT A CO.'S.

c OTTON YABN.
Aa lnroloa of CotkB Tarn rtcalred thia day.
atbll MOB8AW. ROOT A CO,

Omn or OomiauiT or Erji.uTaaoa, )
flo. tz rtri fanning, aorta & m pSq ,J-

-

Clituui, Ohio, March 9, 1806.

QtEALED PROPOSALS (in Duplicate)
fOM ba recHrci at thia efflsa until 12o'o!ock
at , MONDAT, March 13th, U66, from flrat haada,
aaal ciltEci loyal to tha CkrTernnwBt ot tha

- linacad etaatB, lor the aapp'y and dtlirary at Oam p
. Otavalaod, Ohio, free af ail chart ej, ot euch Frrah

Baaf aa may ba rtqolied by the CoauBiaary of Sub
alatBca from tiaa to time.

The Brer to ba wall fat tad. aooad Bad wbdooma,
fa aiietr&ete forward hiad querwa, or pana thwa-o- r,

(Mckt and ahaaka axoladed) to be of etaers (not li
haiU, eaaaa, latifara, cr eowa) four yrara old aad ersarar, to weigh t each at leant (600) Are hsndred
poanda.

Payflamta to be made monthly, In moo (noda as
may be faraUhed by the Treasurer of the United
Vtatea.

Thu adrertliamant ahall ba part and piroal of
the contract, and a printed copy moat ba attached
to each bid

faid bid, whan accepted, will form tha baale of a to
writkea contract, with two good and rraponslbie
earettea, (cemeeof anrati! required with bide) inf.
Bctent to indemnity tba United States againit loan.

Said contract to take edot ca tba ltu day of
afarch, and to continue io foic nntll Jaly 14th,-laco-

osbjtct to the approval cf tha Otmmleeery
Oeaaral of Sebaiatrnoe.

rropoaele ant be tignrd by partial thtnuelTea, isand not by cierkt. do.
Blddera arc larlttd to ba preaatt at the opening

of i he bide. CdAS. McClURK,
ma:l3 Cept. and Com'y Bnoaiet- - nee.

BARRELS BOLL BUTTER25 FOB 8AL AT

25 CEST3 PER FOUIfD. ize

No 40 Verain street.
mh G. H. LITTLE.

Proposals will be re--PROPOSALS. day of afaroh, imt., at 12 I

a'e'e: k M ., fer Liceneee to collect Dockage !r m tha
Pablte landing, in the City of Clevetaud, for tha
year ceasing, cmmeaoliig April let, lfeGe, .abject
to bb Omittance reggiellng tba leaning oi rnblio
Dock..

Procoeal may be left with citW member ef tha
Committee. G0OI PREJLIT,

JOHN MABTIN,
PE1EB GOLD KICK,

Committee oa Harbora and Wbexree.
' March Ttb, Uu5. mn8:lii

PBING ST TLB GBNTS' SILK HATS
Jnat recaired by

DKCKAHO A IN0LEHABT,
hl:tSt 1 M Superior .t-,- p. th. fVeddc'l.

Tn XAMIT'IOirorTKACHEB3To
Hi Ocyahrra County, will be bald at Cleveland, of
at the Court Hooee, Boom No. 4, &d atory, common.
clna at 10 a. at., aa (ollowa : March 4th and loth ;
April Slh and lath; May 6th and Oth, and June
bd; at Beraa, April md, and at Warrenrnlle
Canter, March atth. Commencing at thia hut place

t a. at., and ckalng at S r. at.
L. W. FOBD,

reblTrtO" Clerk of Iiaralnera. two
NOTICB. The FirmDISSOLUTION Go., of Bellevae, thia

4ay dleaoived by mntnal concent.
C. A. cTILLABD,

- HiSBT KEMDALU jail
NOTICS. TheCOPABTKERHIP the interest of the

Id arm of C. A. WtU'ard A Co., wiU continue boat,
aeaa at thcotd atand and under tha aaaM time.

0. A WILLABD.
renrnsTy 10, Mae. ItlT.IM A. B. BMIfH.

NOTICB. Notice if hereby given that
JTlH apply to the Oily CouncU

of the ily of ClevW aid. on the 14th ln.tent, for
Mcaaac to eratt and cecp ap a tlaugbter Bona, on
CeM avcaae rn sold city, bete pen Einaman nd
Crotoa .traeta. JOHii BCHCLTZE.

March let, I860. aal:US

OPPER MINB NOTICE. The An-ara- al
left

Meeting of th. Lone Rock Mining Com-pa- we
will be add at tha affloe of tha Company, No.

Brupcet street, on Tuesday, Ma-c- a 14tb, 180f,
8Ji a apcial meeting of said Company will take
BiacccB loeeday, Merch xeth, Uox Bald special
BBoastng la called for the porcoee of I Tying an

oa the stock of the Company.
It,a:lfe W. H.CAhLlCg, Bec'y.

pvISSOLUTlON. The interest repre- -
XJ canted by B. i. Toller la the firm of 8. A.fu,LIB A CO., erases Lorn this data. Tb.bn.l-aea- t

will be continued a heretofore by a. A. ful-
ler, at th. eama plaoa. 8. A. FULLEtt,

B.J.JTULLgB. our
Cleveland, Fab. M, 1865. mh7:194

ARGA!NSJEARGAINS1

DRESS GOODS!
HARKED DO Will

. SHAWI.S!
MARKED DOW Jit

CLOAKS!
AfAicJtcx DOWNI in

All Winter Woolen Goods
AT IMMIH8KL--

REDUCED PRICES
Te abac cat, faaearatory to Bprlng porch aaw. to

TATLOB, GBI8W0LD k CO.,
JaaU Ml Bcperior sheet. be

SPRING iiARMENTS.LADIES' Sprisg Garment, la Cloth and
ilk; WblU Lama Lace PoIbh aad Oirctaa; Black

Itjo rotnai and uircua, oceneo tnu aay. .

at. irswur m uu..
TaadUFabuc ftiura.
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Last Night's Report.

FROM SHERMAN.

He is Reported to have Taken

Fayetteville.

His Advance within 40 Miles
Raleigh.

Negroes Flocking to his
Standard.

GRANT.

A Movement Expected Soon.

FROM GENERAL SHERIDAN.

Details of his late Victory.

Union Raid on the Rappahannock

River.

Capture of Rebel Troops and
Stores.

SOUTHERN NEWS.

Rebal Desertions in North
olina.

Growth of Union Feeling.

Another Terrible Railroad
cident.

Proceedings of the Senate.

Sen. Hale Confirmed as Spanish
Minister.

FROM COLUMBUS.

[Special Dispatch to the Cleveland LEADER.]

COLUMBUS, March 9.
The Senate y passed Senator "Wil

am son's bill to authorize the Commission
of the Beserve counties to appropriate of

funds necessary to secure the original pa
pers pertaining to the " Connecticut Land
Company," or copies of them.

A bill was introdaced te allow salaries
members of Councils of cities and incor to

porated Tillages.

In the House the bill to relieve the Su-

preme Judges from duty in District Courts
during the present year, was passed. This

to enable the Judges to hold asammer
session of the Supreme Court, in order to
dispose of the vast amount of business that
has accumulated.

Mr. Babcock introduced a bill to author all
incorporated companies to hold real

and personal property, and carry on busi
ness outside cf the Stale.

SECOND DISPATCH.
[Special Dispatch to the

COLUMBUS, March 10.
The One Hundred and Kinety-fir- st Ohio is

for the ield y, and the One Hun-

dred and Ninety-secon- d goes be
The following are the officers of the latter to

regiment:
Colonel Franois W. Butterfield, of

Major VTUHaiQ Wi liams, of Benton. ..
Burgeon illiaw S. Parker, of Pio.ua.
Assistant Surgeons Calvin B. Holoomb,

toBremen, and H, B. Martin, of El-

more. -
Adjutant John B. Wolfe, of Ashland.
Quartermaster Ed. Wolcott, of Gran-

ville.
These officers, with the exception of the

Assistant Burgeons, have earned their
promotions by native service in the field.

The murderers of Deputy Provost Mar-

shal Cook have been arrested and are in
at Cambridge. The Grand Jury there

have their easts already before them. There
seems to be no doubt of their identifica-
tion.

of

Associated Press Report.

FROM NEWBERN.
NEW YORK, March 10.

By
Newborn Monday afternoon, the sixth,

learn that up to the4tn Inst, warm
shower had been falling for a week,

the roads bad. It cleared off on Sat-

urday night Tha enemy had felled a
great number of trees across the roads and
paths leading from Newbern to Eonston,
wnicnwere being removed oy me iorce
advancing from Newbern, which force
was within a short distance of inston.

Refugees who arrived in Newbern state
that Fayetteville,''North Carolina, was in

possession last week, and that Sherman
was within forty miles of Raleigh. The
rebel soldiers were deserting in companies,
and in tome cases by regiments. Some of
them were leturtting to their homee- - it

The people pay but little attention to or
the proclamation oi Governor Vance, call-
ing them to arms, and in most places in to
North Carolina the people go forth to meet
Sherman with words of welcome, and are
not particular about placing their stock,
Ac, out of hit reach.

Quite a panic exists among the negroes
North Carolia, since the announcement

that they are to be conscripted into the
rebel army. The rebel are now gather-
ing them up. A strong combination ex-

ists among the conservative slaveholders
resist the measure, tome of whom are

arming their slaves in order that they may
able to defy tho rebel authorities, and

retain their servants, who exhibit a readi-
ness to fight for their masters and their
houses, rather than for the Confederacy.

Great numbers of negroes are nocking to of
uuvt. man leimji

RAID ON THE RAPPAHANNOCK.
PHILADELPHIA, March 10.

A special disp&tch to tha Evening
yraP'Li irom wuhington y, says
otar aay : un Mondon last three
ports with troops from Fortress Monroe,
convoyed by the gunboats Com. Bead and
Yankee, proceeded up the Bappahannock
on a raid, the principal object being the
capture of a large quantity of tobacco to
smuggled into our line.

A schooner bound np, with a cargo
whisky and salt, was first cactured hv the
Bead, and the craw and carro removed and
the schooner blown up.

vn arriving at .Fredericksburg it was

"TV" " gamsonea oy a squad or rereis
however, made no response. Abodvof tfS1 Md aUorB were Undad wb0

I manufactured tobacco, about 95 tons, and
estimated to be worth $380,000.

I j nwu. jiwwitMuurg was
'co?red Pre"y effectually, and during the
raid ever 400 prisoners were taken,

An extensive contraband trade has been
organized by the rebels on the Bappahan-
nock and this expedition was intended to

I break it up
As the vessels passed down the river on

their return, numbers of deserters came off
fl taeekem ei lifc, n ma in 2w Virginia Cavalry.

YORK.
NEW YORK, March 10.

Th? OmmtM Hatcher's Bun corre--

puuurui oi loo oia eaya: iuo rwnua u --

ing become passable, an advance towards
the South Side Bailroad is hourly loosea
for, though no orders have as yet been is
sued.

The Commercial says : A letter from an
offioar on the Niagara, dated.Ferrol, Spain,
P.k...Hiail. t.4-4l,- r.lwil ramcuiuaij .uw, rmmh
StnnnwHll waa lvintr cIobb bv that nlace:
the Spaniards had allowed her in to make
limited repairs, and that the commander
had asked permission to leave her in port,
while he went to Paris to annul the con-

tract of sale, and throw her upon the hands
of the former owners. The S iagara was
anxious to engage her, notwithstanding
iron vs. wood.

Major General Whitney, a rebel prison
er, died on Governor's Island

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
NEW ORLEANS, March 4.

A train on the Opelousas railroad, bring
ing the 83d Illinois regiment from Terre
Boule, when four miles from the city, yes
terday, ran over a horse, throwing eleven
cars off the track, instantly killing ten and
seriously wounding thirty-nin- several of
whom will probably die.

The steamers Guiding Star and George
rjrnmwoll arrived last nicrht. The former
sails on the 7th and the latter on the 8th
instant.

Cotton in more demand ; low middling
75c.

Sugar and molasses unchanged.

FROM NORTH CAROLINA.
WASHINGTON, March 10.

article on the situation, says that if the
army of Lee defeated that of Grant at
Spottsylvania, and around the Virginia
capital, when the Yankee commander had
226,000 men ana Aiee nan less than ou.uuu,
why may we not severely punish the two
combined Federal armies whose aggregate
will be less than 160,000? The resources

Virginia have been held in reserve,
a month has elapsed since

the granaries of Georgia and a portion of
South Carolina have Deen cut on. jee s
men still live on full rations ; there ia no
reason to apprehend that they will fail

enjoy plenty to the end. Under
the guidance of heaven tbsy are
more than a match for the wily Sher-
man, and we have nevei felt more conf-
ident than at the present hour that he is
destined to come to grief. Let our people,
then, be patient until our arrangements are
completed and our plans consummated.
We'll break at last through the darkness
and gloom. The mighty reaction that
must follow victory will compensate us for

our present reverses; and, although
bleeding, our country will still be found in
the arena with spirit un quenched.

The Fayetteville Telegraph assures its
readers that it it not the wish of the gov-
ernment to conceal anything from them,

to prevent, if possible, the Yankee
forces in Wilmington and South Carolina
LEADER.] learning anything of the movements

each other. Their means of communica
are very limited and uncertain, and it

our policy not to make improvements for
them. It hopes the condition of affairs will

to materially changed in a few days as
enable it to dispense with this reticence.

All our information thus far is of an en-

couraging character.

FROM RICHMOND PAPERS.

WASHINGTON, March 10.
The Richmond Sentinel, of the 8th, con-

tains the following: Nothing has occurred
disturb the quiet prevailing below Rich-

mond, but if the weather continues good ha
there will be active operations in the

of this city in a short time.
.Nineteen car-ioa- 01 lionieaeraie pris-

oners arrived in Baltimore on Friday even-

ing.
The following is from the Richmond Pis- -

pateh: All remains quiet on the Richmond
and .Petersburg line lnougn yesterday is

fourth day of consecutive dry weather,
still Grant does not commence his threat-
ened burst from his left upon the South
Side Railroad. He has erecled a number

observatories along his Hatcher Bun
lines, and from tnese nis signal corps take
observations. His movements are un
known.

The Richmond Examiner of the 8 th
For the past few days there has

little firing on Richmond and Peters
line. It will require yet a week of

sunshine and wind to render the roads
passable, and put tha ground in an; con-

dition for an extensive military movement.
We have a very important piece of

newt which comet direct from flew Or-
leans, and implies the prospect of serious
difficulties between the United States and
France. - It it the confirmation of previous
reports in the Northern newspapers to the
efiect that the United States Consul at
Matamorat, who was accredited to the
Juarez Government, hat been ordered
away by Maximilian. It is also said
that clearances for the United States
from that port are now refused. at

Both houses of Congress have pasted a
new tax law, and repealed the old one.

The Wnig, ot the ath, lays: Sherman
played out. If our readers do not hear
read of any good news from South Car the

olina, it is a non teqvitur that there it none
communicate. In a few days they will

hear where Sherman is, and what has be
fallen him. Let everybody be patient

Phxladxlpbxa, March 10. The Bul-
letin publishes a copy of the bill to fill
negro regiments, and says it will pass by
the vote of the Virginia Senators.

The Bank of Virginia is redeeming its
notes at the rate of sixty for one in gold.

The Enquirer calls upon the govern-
ment to seise the gold for the benefit of the
Richmond government

APPOINTMENTS.
WASHINGTON, March 10.

Frank Soule hat been appointed Internal
Revenue Collector for California, instead a

Mr. Curtis, and Mr. Curtis Assessor in.
tead of Mr. Fay. ;

CONGRESSIONAL.
SENATE.

March 10.
Hr. Johnson presented the credentials

non. j. a. j. UressweU, elected Senator
I the Legislature of Maryland in Dlac

Senator Hicks, deceased. He was qualified
auu wo his seat.

Mr. Lane, of Kansas, moved that
be oenate proceed to the consideration of

resolution to pay compenaationand mileage
of "o KinmiauiB oi seats' irom """wrniana rfansas, opon which the Committee

to amend the contingent expenses had
yvr M3u auverseiy.

jur. oumner called attention to the fact
l mat wis resolution involved an
I ture of t9 Boo anH ).t r.i f

Mr- - PiBhbck, could not take the oath
I tine; perjury.
I Mr. Lane said that it was not true, forr uuuaciL WB8 JtEOWU SO DO ft radical

Republican from the commencement of the
war, and was one to this moment, .nrl ne.
posed in every possible way the ordinance
of secession, until he was compelled to vote

r tuBBve nis me. xne Senator from
Massachusetts had just voted to print a

hiiiiaelf (Lane) ne waa not disposed to

Mr. Trumbull did not see what claim the
geunemen naa claiming seat from Ar--

au3as. Aue juaiciary Committee had
oy a ueciueo. vote, naa aecinrca' euey
not entitled to the seats.

Mr. Wade said the power
naa aeciarea Louisiana to be In rebellion
against the people of the United States.
It was not in the power of the President
to bring back any State which was delib
erately opposed to a Kepublican Govern-
ment The people are utterly unqualified
to set up a State Government until the
barriers Te removed and Congress de
clares tnat tney are in a condition to
establish a Government for themselves
The bringing back of a State was not to be
initiated by the President He could no
more, by order thirty-fiv- e, authorize a re- -
Deuious btate to form a Government, than
he could create something out of nothing.
He had striven to elect the President, but
ne could never sanction such a process as
that Would the Senator from Illinois
sanction this, and bring in here unwashed
re Deis, men who have perjured themselves
to the lowest hell, to associate with the
patriotic Senator from Illinois. Sir, it will
never ao. LLann was the candidate of the
President who said to him in an order.
"Be Governor of Louisiana," and this was
done witnout consulting tne Senate or any
other body. The Senator from Illinois had
urged that the people of Louisiana had
accepted without restraint, and that two
thirds of the people had taken part in the
ejicuiion.

Mr. Trumbull moved to amend the reso
lution so as to provide for paying only the
Louisiana claimants, pending which the
oenaie went into executive session. Ad
journed.

SEVEN-THIRT- LOAN.

PHILADELPHIA, March 10.
Jay Cooke reports the sale of the

loan y to amount to $4,521,300. The
largest western lubscription was $300,000
irom Cleveland, and the largest eastern
was $100,000 from New York. There
were 3,165 individual subscriptions of $50
to aiuu eacn.

GOLD MARKET.
NEW YORK, March 10.

Gold 198.

Special Report.

FINANCIAL.

NEW YORK, March 10.

At the Stock Exchange the feeling of
speculation was greater than it has been
any day since the present decline, and there
was a marked decline throughout the day.
The pressure to tell extended to nearly
every stock. The prices touched a lower
point that they have for a very long time
past

Government securities stong and in mod-

erate demand.
Stocks dull, and miscellaneous and coal

shares generally lower.
Gold speculation heavy, and there was a

further decline in the price under the pres
sure to sell.

The speech of the new Secretary of the
Treasury promising the earliest practicable
return to a specie basis, added to the gen-

erally favorable military situation, weak
ened the gold market.

Money market active at 7 per cent, and
with ample supply.

A large large amount of exchange is
offering, but not in much demand. This

a tendency to weaken gold.
packet will take out the

largest amount of government securities
that have ever been shipped to Europe.

PETROLEUM.

Stocks active, at the following rates:
Buchanan Farm 176 ; Cherry Bun 96 ;

Empire City 435 ; Germania 105 ; High-gat- e

105; Mankattan85; Oceanic 436;
United States 2,100.

Petroleum Stocks dull, at 4142J for
crude, C768 for refined in bond, and 85

87 for free- - Sale of the latter within
these

STOCKS.

Gallagher's Evening .Exchange
Gold 189.
New York Central 106; Erie 62

109; Beading 107; Old Southern
65,'; Pittsburgh 72; Bock Island 95;
Northwestern 32J"; do preferred 61; Fort
Wayne 88 ; Ohio and Mississippi Certifi-
cates ; Cumberland 70; Mariposa
15; Canton ; Quicksilver ; Illinois
Central 113.

Stock and Gold are very active and

(old after call as high at 192, and
the doee of the report it stood at 190.

LATEST.

11 P. M. After call at Gallagher1! Ex-

change large tale of Gold were made
price going up to 195, and closing at

193.
MEDICAL AND COMMISSARY SUPPLIES FOR

SOUTHERN ARMIES.

Washington special say
there ia the greatest activity in the Medi-

cal, Commissary and Quartermasters De-

partment in forwarding supplies to our
forces at the South. Transport are dis
patched daily from here and from Alexan-
dria and Baltimore.

SENATE PROBABLY TO BIT NEXT WEEK.

The Times' special say the Senate will
probably not adjourn before Tuesday next

the President desire them to remain for
confirmation to fill vacancies, which have
occurred, during the present session.

KING

SPEECH OT MS. HCCUXLOCH.

NEW YORK, March 10.

of the new Secretary of
by ine Areasury, in response to theofflcers
at u ATeasury iwpartment, thanked them

for the honor of their visit, and compli-
mentedthe them for their ficftlity to their du-
ties.the In the course of his remarks he said
my chief aim will of course be to provide
mean to discbarge claims upon the Tress
nry, at the earliest day practicable, and
Institute measures to bring the business
gradully, back to a srjecia basis
thejieparture from which, although for a'

time being neceisary, is no less damasint?
to the people than expensive to the gov-
ernment But while it will be the main
object with me, I shall not be unmindful
of the importance of having the current
business department conducted with fideli
ty and dispatch. '

Commissioner Lewis, on behalf of tha
Treasury officer, tendered their cordial
congratulations in an appropriate address
ANBT JOHN.TOH "RECUPERATING Hit

TAX, ACCLTIB.
The Commercials Washington (recial
y : Vice President Johnson is at Silver. juir. it is nopea rresn air ana quiet

will recuperate his mental faculties.
STRENGTH OF JOHNSON'S ARMY.

The Times' Charleston correspondent
say the army which Beauregard took from
Columbia, upon Sherman's entrance into
that place, numbered 8,000 men, which is
the nucleus of the force Joe Johnston has
inunermans front: besides this, nart of I

Hardee s army from Charleston may have I

gotten up with Johnston. The Times I

thinks Johnston' force cannot be large I

to make any serious opposition to j
Sherman. I

WESTERN OFFICES EXCHANGED.

a list of ninety officers recently received 1

the rebels near Wilmington : I

Xileutenant Charles Everett Cleveland: I
Lieutenant G W Patterson, Alexandria, 1

Ohio: Lieutenant Geo WHall, Browns. I

villa, Ohio; Lieutenant John, Fallebure, I

Ohio; Lieutenant Michael Neehan, Ada, I

Uhio; Lieutenant B. .Fall, Cincinnati : I

Lieutenant J F Shul), Bloomington, Ind ; I

J r Jones, Norwalk, O.; Capt Geo I

C Gordon, Wayne county, Mich. ; Lieut I

G U McK.ee, Logansport Iowa : Mai or I

J H Isello, Wapello, Ind. ; Capt Geo B I

iwdge, Ottawa, HI. ; Capt H R Bending, I

Circleville, O, Capt B W Evans, Kirkes- -
ville, O.

DETAILS OF SHERIDAN'S VICTORY.
WASHINGTON, March 10.

HeralSs correspondent at Winches
ter, gays Early despaired of making a suc
cessful defence against Sheridan, and on
the morning of the day Custar attacked
him, he caused all surplus supplies and
six piece of artillery, which he had, to be
placed on the railroad train which was cap- -
tured by Gen. Custar, with all the spoils, I

including a large quantity of artillery am-- 1

uiuuiuuu. in. Britiiery was an Durnt or I

or spiked, and the gun carriages all destroy-- 1

ed. On account of the bad condition of 1

the roads, all the rebel wagon captured I

were destroyed. For the same reason I

Custar remained at Waynesboro, until I

Sheridan, with the main column, came up, I

and then pushed on through Bockfish Gap I

to Greenwood. At last accounts direct I

from Sheridan, Gen. Custar was within a
few miles of Charlottesville.

The capture of the remnant of Early's
once splendid army frees the Valley of
any regular force.

The detachment detailed to escort the to

rebel prisoners left Waynesboro on the 3d,
marched eight miles and encamped at
FisherviUe. Colonel Thompson, com- -

the brigade, finding hi supply f H
food inaWnntp In moat th rmmrament. m

of his men and prisoners, sent to several
towns through which they were to pass to
bring out food for the rebel prisoners. The In

response was not general. Sufficient sup-

plies were found, however, in the rebel
storehouse at Staunton for

SKIRMISH AT MOUNT JACKSON.

The troops were not interrupted on their
return trip until they reaohedthe forks of
the Shenandoah, near Mount Jackson,
where they were met by a small cavalry
force under General Bosser, which attempt
ed to resist and rescue the prisoners, but
were repulsed.
From Waynesboro General Sheridan sent

four couriers, each with a copy of an order
for Hancock to send a brigade of infantry
and cavalry to meet the prisoners at Mount
Jackson. Two of the courier were killed
and two captured. by

SENATOR HALE TO BE SPANISH MINISTER.

WASHINGTON, March 10.
The Senate has confirmed the nomina

tion of John P. Hale to be
Minister to Spain.

CIVIL NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED.
ate ha confirmed the nomina

tions of Arnold Erekel, Judge of the Uni we

ted States Court in the Western District of
Missouri, and Samuel Hoard as Postmaster

Chicago.

BREVET MAJOR GENERALS CONFIRMED.

The Senate confirmed the following
Brevet Major Generals : Brigadier General
John W. Turner, C. C. Andrew, John W.
McMullin, Cha. Craft, Henry E. Davis,

and Alfred
FULL BRIGADIERS CONFIRMED.

Brevet Brigadier General Swayne was

confirmed as full Brigadier General. the

BRIGADIER GENERALS CONFIRMED.

The following nominations have been
confirmed Brig. General by bievet : CoL

Thomas W. Bennett, 69th Ind. ; John L.
Beverdridge, 11th 111, Cavalry ; James the

Mr. True, 66th IU; D. B. Greer, 77 HL;
Tho. T. Heal, 5th Ohio Cavalry; Jamea
M. Kirby, 101 Ohio; Isaac B. Sherwood,
111th Ohio; Benj. Doombleger, 46th 111.;

Thomas E. Chaplin, 96th III.; Theodore
Reed, B. H. Johnson, A. T. Voorhies, 67th

Ohio; Heman Brigga, James A, Ekin, of
the Quartermaster's Department; Wm.
Harttuff, Assistant J Inspector General;
John D. Mulford, Sd N. Y; Henry D. all
Kingtley, 189th Ohio.

OTHER NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED.

The Senate alio confirmed the nomua.

MARCH 11,1865

non ot smith O. Scofleld at Marshal of
the Western District of Missouri: Wm
T. Elgood as Marshal of tha Katrn T);

of mctor Missouri; Joseph M. Boot Attor.
I UBJ IOT 1118 Northern District of Ohio.

COMPABATTyX CONDITION OT HBKL AND
UNION PRISONERS.

WASHINGTON,

at Annapolis to--
", unuging aoout 3000 Union prisoners,

most of them in a bad state of n..i;and nearly destitute of clothing. Several
died on the passage, and three were taken
from one boat Fifteen hnndrarl f them
naa to go to the hospital.

A large number of rebel prisoner pass-e-d
through Baltimore to be ex-

changed, all in good health, and well- -
wuuiau. jaany of them had a carpet-ba- g

full of additional clothing.
SKIRMISH AT MUDDY CREEK.

WASHINGTON, March 10.
n Thursday night a party of rebel cav-

alry, under a nephew of
Letcher, attempted to make a crossing .tMuddy Branch, on the Upcer PLr.They were met by the pickets of the 1st
New Hampshire cavalry, who drove

Guerrillas, under one Kincheloes. are in
force in the neighborhood of Leesburg.

PROCLAMATION BY THE PRESIDENT.
By the President of the United States of

America Proclamation :

Whereas: The 2 1st section of an act of
Congress, approved on tho 3d last - enti
tled "An act to amend several acts here--
tofore rwuAri t mvM. r 1

calling out the national forA .nri in
other Durooses." renmrca that in .riri;n
to other lawful penalties of crime of
tion from military or naval service,
all nersnna wrhn h. Aa r .v.' uj. ecA Arvui tun

11 or naval service of the United
who shall nat return to Baid servi ce

01 report themselves to the Provost
snftl within sixty days after the proclama.- -
"on hereinafter mentioned, ahall be deemed
8111 ten te have voluntarily relinquished
,nd forfeited their right of citizenship and
their right to become citizens,and they shall asforeyer incapable of holding any

01 lru8t or pront under the United
St'i r of exercising any right of citi
zenl tnereof; and all person who shall
hereafter desert the military or naval ser--
v,cei ana all person who, .being duly en-
rolled, ahall depart from the jurisdiction of
'he district in which he is enroled,
or go beyond the limits of the United
States, with the intention to avoid any
draft into the military or the naval service
duly ordered, shall be liable to the penal- -

ties of thu section, and the Presidont is
hereby authorized and required forthwith
on the passage of this act, to issue his proo
lamation setting forth the provision of this A
section ; in which proclamation the Presi
dent is requested to notify all desertea
returning witihn sixty days, as aforesaid,
that they shall be pardoned on condition
' returning to their regiment and com- -

poura, or to sucu oio.gr organization at
they may be assigned to, until they ahall
8erve for a period of time equal to their
original term of enlistment We

now, therefore, be it known that I All

Abraham Lincoln, President of the United
We

States, do issue this my proclamation as All
required, and by said account ordering We

requiring all deserters to return to
their poets. And I do hereby notify them Half.

that all deserters who shall, within sixty
days from the date of this proclamation, And

namely, on or before the tenth day of May And
And

1865, retusn to service or report themselves
the Provost Marshal, and shall be par-

doned

Tho

on condition that they return to
la
And

their regiments and companies, or inch
Iaotner organizations as they may be It

to, and serve the remainder of their orig- - And
Tnen

rm "lmeni, ana in addition Well
thereto, a period equal to the time lost by Tor
desertion. are

testimony whereof I have hereunto set
l. a my hand, and caused the seal of the

United States to be affixed. Bole

Done at the city of Washington this 4th
of March, and in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and lixty-fly- e,

and of the independence of the United
State the eighty-nint- s

A. LINCOLN.
By the President: the

f

Wm. H. Seward, Secretary of States. h
thm
cloth.,

Yesterday Evening's Edition.

FROM NEW YORK
NEW YORK, March 10.

con arms tne reported victory over JSarly Dry
merely

Sheridan, and says, General Sheridan o
hat occupied Stanton. On his march np oellent

Valley to that point he met with no leas

material opposition. The report that Gen.
Early himself was captured' by General
Sheridan is not confirmed by our dis-

patches.
Rebel prisoners report a heavy Union

advancing from East Tennessee on
Lynchburg, of the capture of which place

have unconfirmed rumor.
The Heralds correspondent from the

James says: There are additional indica-
tion of Lee's intention to abandon Rich-
mond. It is well understood that the re-
moval of government store ha been going

for some time. Large numbers of
troops have recently been sent, it is pre-
sumed to Lynchburg.

The Augusta Constitutionalist says :
AT

eS
The 16th and 17th corps with Sherman's
command has a baggage train three miles
long. The 15th corps became drunk and
pillaged Columbia, burning the entire
length of Main street Sherman ordered

pillagers and burners to be shot
Two or three hundred citizen left with

Yankees.
Most ot the people remaining are
to live in huts. Their condition it

Sherman left twenty head of cattle
tick and wounded and gave arms to the

citizens to protect themselves and negroes-Ever-
puckers,

M.article of subsistence was carried off.
Cellars, &c , being searched. treat,
The city was shelled furiously before taken
possession of.

The same paper says there are 8,000 lo-

comotives and cars penned up at Char-
lotte. HareIt says Sherman will of course destroy
this stock. Mew

They were heavily laden with stores.
The Southern Express Company saved
its valuables, but the mail have been

everywhere lost
A Charlotte correspondent of the Bich- - Moch

;mond Ylhy say; Sherman' advance oa mh5

NO. 61.

Celumbia was unexpected, sudden and
prising. It found all unprepared. When
his guns were heard in the city, the public
officers for the first time began to think
removing the Government stores. The
little army gave way step by step until
flanked out of position on th
of the Conearee. when thev fflh
the city, and began the work of gettinir off

ow.w, uue auv time was too snort, and
much was left The worst feature of th
wnoie scene was the plundering done by
Wheeler's cavalry. This was done most
systematically, as if they were trained to
stealing.

1 he Tribune snecial savs
Wilkinson, of Minnesota, is exrjected tnj j- - , , . .euroam vommisaioner Dole, in charee ofIk. T ,r : u 0uo uiuuui jDureatl.

Admiral Porter' testimony is said to bo
cAweumgiy camaging to tren. Banks' Bad
River expedition.

Secretary McCulloch ha determined to
tranship the Savannah cotton, now at New
a ura, w Xin iaQa.

SOUTHERN NEWS.
NEW YORK, March 10.

The communication addnwuul tn tho
Richmond Enouirer. sent hv telnmnh
last night, is dated, In the trenches, March
4th, and commence thus ; . . ...... .

We are alarmed. What mean all th nut
rumors of the city ? Not of Sherman or
his advance, or how Early has hn rLa
committees? tc

In this we have the only reference made
in the Richmond papers to the defeat of
iariy.

The Worlds Port Royal correspondent
says it has been discovered that there were
no torpedoes in Charleston harbor, and
that the reports concerning them and the
tortuous course pursued by the block-
ade runners and rebel vessels for the three
past years were only blinds.

The Heralds correspondent says : Early
was found near Waynesboro', on a ranee
of hills, with five pieces of artillery in po
sition, ueneral Uuster dismounted two
regiments as skirmishers. In the rear, on
either side of the road, were two solid Teg-
menta. The movement upon the enemy's
works was made at once. The rebels fired
one volley and then fled like sheep. Their
attempt to escape was fruitless, as Custer
cloeed his lines upoqathem and surrounded
nearly tne entire lerce.

General Early did not attempt to rally
nis men, out roue 011 on a neet norse, at-
tended by an orderly.

The victory was almost a bloodless one,
we only lost ten or twelve killed and

wounded.

tSJatwfcfl.

DAVIS PEIXOTTO & CO.

FINE
CLOTHING

AND

Gentlemen's Furnlsnlng Goods.
Elegant Styles of CMIdrens and X oath's Clothing.
Splendid assortment of Clotbe. GaMimeres and

Testings, for Custom Trade, at Seasonable Prices.
DAVIS, PEIXOTTO CO..

nolo Cor. Water and Superior its.

AITB WILL SELL, FOB THE Nbxt
V Thirty Kays, oar heavy .tock of DDBTOCT

OVERCOATS and SACK OVBBOOATS, at COST.
large atock of Boeii ma Suite, English Walking

uoata, Baca uoata, bit Ik f rota ieta, ana saucy
Caaaimere Panta and Vesta, at greatly rede
prices. We will give f bargain, ia Under Gar- -

menta and Genta' Fun lahing Ooods.
Our Coatom DeparUi cat at now complete m every

particular. d. MA,in,
deelS IS r St., opposite Bank at.

PRESENTS.
Christmas and New Teas', at Union HalL
Those who want Preaenta abonld US a call.

have Clothing fur rich, and Clothing for poor
ahonid come to us and BarBains secure :
have Clothing for Boya, and Clothing for.Mea

many more nfiea tnan 1 11 now try to pen ,
Coats, Overooats, Pants, Jackets and Vests,

our own make and anrely the beat.
have Scaroi and Soarf Pins, Keck Ties and

t.Tavata.
lrta, Glove, snd Cellars, Buspeaders and Hate,

fcioeeendHandkerohlab, Wrappers and Draw-era- ,

ont of Silk, Wool, Marine or Qause ;
many more thinaa that are nnefnl and .km.

Which for thee, timet we'U sell at a very low price.
then for th. lexi.ee, God bleaa the dear eraatares,
grant that no sorrow m y are mar their e.

:
present for them which will give theat most

pleasure,
be In eacn household a blearing and treasure.

eSCWINO MAUUINIi one of bLaSEA's, yoa
snow,

ahead ot all othM- Machines made to to sew.
te almple. It 1. handioma. and eaav to ran"

by far the beat Hewliur Machine under tne i
all who want Presents to UNION BALL hi.
we know, that when then you'll not mil to
ear.

th. gifts that ara valaed and prised most of all
tnoee tnat are porchasM at our lamed U A loot
naiiui

ISAAC A. ISAACS VITIOI KILL.
Agent for the sale of Singer's Celebrated Sew.

Ing Machines, Btorr'i Automaton
aad StroBg'a Patent Army

-,. Comer Superior and U aloa-et- a.

wv jjook oat war the flan ta. sen dee.il

PKCIAL KOTICfi.

BoIdk w detironi of clemnlnir out th bftlntw
mr ilock In th ihoriMt time DoMibl. I will for

next thirty day offer all ttw Ooodi In my ttor
tiiiuuuiiu raiuu. xner wm t noana in
stock: Irian linetu. WhiU and Brtrwa Tftbltv sou

SapklDt, iaavdiiM aad Gent HandkerchMb.
nea DianKeta. ttmt aaaiuy tiiack bllka. Unm

rianneja oi au daonDUona. Whita Jaooa.
Moalina and Naloaooka. Infant Cmbroidercd. uauDno ana bwim Tnnattlvga. Laoe aad

Cartalna, Velvet RibboDi, BaUnorai akirta.
ana woolen unawia, wltn a tern assort

of other good, unail wares. 60. Many goods
the puipose of seJilac ont, will be offered at

nominal prfoes. persons wlahlag to oay
Goods will tare money by ealliDK at the rab- -

fiber's store, and merchant will find this an ex
opportnntty of replenishing their vtocll at

tnan Jaastern prtcea. s. aiMai,
Jan4 Corner Supelor ft. and Public Oqaara. r.

airgWtt (COtaxs,

JEADQUARTER3 POR
the
I.

over

mmmnmm I
this

50,000 JUST EECEIYKD,
MOTT RAIOHTS, 1M Bank sl

Hnaaa;
. I

LJUI ,11 Wl J.V.H.J1J1. lii

THIS PATENT COLLAR HAS A
for the Cravat or Tie, which obviates At

so common la all other Paper Cellars.
BALL! a CO., bole Airenta, Wholeeal.

la Yank. Notions and T . a . Goods, 147 Water
Cleveland. U. S B3

JjlW GOODS.

HOWER 6t HICBEE
tha ehoiocst rtj ka of the seaKnlii

Spring ft lnts & Delaines,
With a fresh Stock of

Brown aad Bleached
look

COTTON COODS, by
cellandcr former prioaa, at

JJ39 gyPf BIOBBI T.

VIHBWBaC3 . ' M

QUV1LAND 131B BAaXBOAD!
IoH. WIS IAS ABaLAatt Aatajnr - ijaa.

after Moadar, Oct. tint. Wt,Trains will ma as fellowa, (AudansV
tiaarauL.r.Llsi:

wiiF-lPA- MPBtnoWlUaughbr, Paiacsvuie. dwo.UoijJ.tabula, Oonneeut and Sirard only, aaaerrlve
RTf a :., SaAia

''p"!)!?"1? Kaw-fltcwris-a.
and Girart

Btlo lias . i"" iaaklrk a JS r. su. BO

7Mr.m. arrive at AVle a

arrival at Ina at U:w TZ irfl'i:a.suBaaaJo4atA..
fcAAVB Bai. .1

A. ML B1SHT XPKSMfl natmat airariL Aeetabola and Palneavuto onu7
arrlvaBtClaveiaadat7dSA.a. '

tie. a. St. aTAtti ISO ACCOMMODinna
xuiSr-Btoaai- ng at al I etaatoBS aad arriveCtoveiand at lu JU A. ar.

mtU A. II PBrjW-etore- rtS at alJUti.aoeeeweavil!e,87roos- - UaloavUia.
Perry. Mentor and Wiokiifla, aad amveaCleveland at J:li r. m.

eirard.Conneaat, Aahtabcla, 6eva, i faSaaw
viliecniy aad arrivm in Cimlaud at r. a.emvMieooaa Class Cars are ma ca ati BSOa

aeti, Indlaaaacua, bL Lock, Ac: and ajthroashBrains going eaetward, connect with.Jains of the hew York A ,rle hAUreejfXi M But.
new lork City Badlnieds for Haw vt .a..i

te-B&it- ma
for Llnesvllla. Meadviiie.

Oct. rjet ISM.
hurTLoK nX

riLXVELAND AND
BAILBOAS.

UU. WINTIB ABRABOZaAaTT. MM
Onand after Monday Dec. leth. istt. Train. lea va

A. Arrive. at Plttecarah lalaaJS "eJtimore 7.Weanmntou 10:34 a. aCPhiUAaanla tintfcew Vr. t oba. a., IrVheellin 0. . JitSLA!W.m.MfjBo.ifclt
...w ,ui. ,.wr. i ec 4. BL

:U P. BaaaocTandl
tntarmediatabtatioaa, Cuyahoga Taiia, Akron.and Milluaburgh. oonnectina at Orrrilie witaP. T. W. a O. By. tor Ceuloe, --ti Woas.tor ind Manadald.

Career n throB.a irom Pittsburgh to Sew To. a
,.wmi raWWMI, WIUM.,WU1, Ot

rare aa low aa by anv otoer llr -
.tT" Ttrortgh Tickets can ba aroenred at the UslcaTicket Ofnoa, Wedueii Hnaaa. at taa Cavoa. at tea

H. DBVBBHrx. Bna-- tl

154. reiaBiTMl ceotnl 1S1
DOUELE TRICK BAILIIOID.

(WITH 1TB OONNFCrviOHS.

I a Fint-Cla- Ai Souta, izt Bafetr, ComJbrt
and Speed, to all Eastern Cities.

ma a stoie !auate3 i free from duiu
POUR DAILY TRAINS j

THROUGH PHILADELPHIA. -
And cioas aoaaaotMoa ag Hsxrmbnrgh few

Baltimore and .Waatlngtoa,
TKOJf FITTBBUMH TO NEW T0SK.

One train raaa dally (489 mOaa.1 vi a k.i.b.
without ebanga of Cars, arriving
IN ASTANCX Of ALL 0THX3 BOUTSS

Bin DAILI TRAINS TAOM
PHILADELPHIA TO NEW Y0S

aajlelrats for aala to Bortoa by Boat or BaO. aaaWTlcksM good on any of aha gonad UmmT
Mb ara w au notnta aa bam aa by aay ataaa,

SLEEPING CABS oa Nlrht Trains to pagaaaaJ
ahta, Hew York and Baltiaona.

Eurjrage orier-ae- d Throoih aad TraWsrrad Tram.

tve Stock carried with rainCHAS. THOMSON, PamerAgant!.
su H. Holbtbb. Ah'OCH LEWIS, Icpt

pLEVBLAND, COi.OMBUa ca CIN.
VJCIHHATl AILBOAD,
lec- -. WIS IAlt ABJLANSXMINT. Ue4,
1 Trara :0 A, M. CINCINNATI XXPBKSA

mnkkrint r. a an aABrnftu 1X7.1 li . aa -

? flfc7. iGnitltde, OtvlioD, at, Oft

at Trara-a- :u P.
at all staUona. and arrive, ia UciuaibBsatSMS. Cincinnati ! & -

M TtlJ P.MMlOHl BXPBaW-tlt- t,,

Trains leave Oerambns at l:g aad
arrive at Ctoselaad M a. sl, I aad I JtV. iu

rjoisa Birrinwn.
laalbr Jandnaky, Maas&eld Newark BalroaJ. taMaasaald, Mb Veraca. AewarJt. aaasviim.
OrastUne-Pittsbu- rgh. Tort Wayne A Chloaan Salt.road , rorrt. Laser Handcar, Deiacoa, Lima.fortWajne, Laporte. Chicago, eat an3

mm. nr eLanaueia, wocster, Jl3m:'Jon. Ac.Uralton and Beuefontaln. Railroad Line, lorMarlea.
Union. MnuCea, Indian.apcMta, Terra Haute, VImoi ATausvUea.

txnianiie, uairo, St. Louis, Ac.
Deleware--wtt- h Sannafieid Hrnr.ji aw i
uoiubtdus idtti. sliaml a Columbus, and lenmalroaa, iw.Aenla, Day toa, IndUBaaoue.Terre Haute, St. Louie, Morrow, LoveUndranal

Cincinnati, and with the Ohio and Mnaiiairoae
Railroad al Cincinnati for LoatavUie, AWaaa.
vula, Cairo, St. .Louis, ad all actaa oa taaOnto Blver.

stambus-Ceut- ral Ohio BaPvo-- d tor Newark, Baaet.
"utoiu., ec, vuuniDaa, riaaa m lasdiana Bailrnad for Pique, Crbana, Ao.

saSTFor Tickets to all aolnto and intormatloa aaal ft trie Passenger Htadoa. and at Union r.. nli117 Hnsertur atraet. a. r L.J S T.
Ctevetano. Oct. 11. ISM. BujaarUtanaeat.

QLBVELAND AND iOL'DO B Bi
IBM--. WIN TAB Ak.BASvXlS.4nX. naa-a-.'

Oa and afear Moadav. OetL Slaa taa.
.will leave Cleveland aa louows loundaj. ixl

A. SXPRESS.-Htn- M .1 o
IrraAon, Ob. rim. akemaa. Borik. rmroll
villa, BeiiavM, CUOe, Fremont ind luiSST
and arrives at Toledo at 12 :s a. au. tJaioaAnTarlliilr.a md iMimltVl,. .

1HI P. M.-- W XbTEBN MAiL.-6to-aa at all station
viiimw, ana exnve. at toeaoo as

TjttF.a.; Ualsagoate.-atA.ai.aB- Dauou at
JO P. MAIL.-M- oss at aB eta.'

none on Northern Dtyieaoa, aad arrival at eaav..

M --pigHT kIPBkr.utveet Oretonaorwaik, Monroevuia. Clyde and rnamii .n.f
arrives at Toledo at J a. a.; Cbioaaoat Ui

oiinivmnsR b
OrmnectSons ar. mad. at UnnnMfla m..

dusky. Mans Held A Newark B. B. ; at Clyde with tbaSandusky, Lay toa A Cincinnati B. B. : at TremoaA
wim tne aremoat a Indiana a. K. ; and at ToledA
with th. Mlcniiran bonttra A Northern Indiana aaA
Jackson, Tort W a. ar
Alton, Louis, and V.Jo,iviitn west.

Trains arrrve m Hereiand from Toledo aad teaWeat at S:W a. a l:ae a. tui . -
daaduaky at :1S a. a. . B. ALCAAii. SJaa'fL

'

Pert eland. Oct. . ISM

New fork Harlem iUilrcadv
'lOnCl TO TEATILM8.

TWO EAPBEsa TRAIN a DAILY
azcented.k -'

CBNINO BiPBlias, leering Trey at 9:1 li A. .
from Albany at Hadeoa Blver Depot al ana a.arrivi nc at :

ATTABNOCa alxpBEbS, leaving Troy as StOr ,a.; froea Albany at sUlS r. a., arriving at Mew
York at r. nu, oonneeting with express trains;

rat oatpaiaaBa waaungtoa city.
The Cincinnati Express from BeJsale l.iaa.uiwith th. MO at Alhaajr for Hew lurk by tha Hao -

Tor the better eoccenjaodaUoa of the rablie, ar-- ;
ranmaenia have aeaa suae to ma the trains ef ,

Hudeoa Blver Mai broad Co. and taoae ef the .
and Harlem Kailroad Co. at dinereat kaaura naa

Albany and Troy.
Ilia MABia BOAD. '

Tasssateri will ba Ticketed and Brara nka I

this road direct to Hew York by taa Centra
. uv., ana ait onnneoung unea Aorta aaa West

Ttckata of the Hadaoei IUvmt allrnl I. ..a t
Co. wlU be receive by cither road ; aad near r

gage checked by either Company will he delivered,
New York without ohange of cheoaa.

Nov. ad, Uet. T. A. CBAPLS, iopt.. .
Toaa H. Gaaaa. Advertising Ageat.
A. B. KmcBaasocB.B. Ageny Albany. toarB I

& CO.

NEW . conns i
Dally Addition, are ba lair atAb .

Spring Drem Ooods,
DELAINES,
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